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GHRatlTF'S HALE.
^ Bv virtue of a writ of Levari FaclsR to 
me directed, will be exposed to public «aie, 
a Lhe Lafayette hotel, 811 Shipley sreet, 
kept by John J. I) »ughert/ In the city of 
NVbmlugton. %ew Castle count?, Del., on 
WEDNtBDAY, the 23d day o f April, 187®, 

at tw * o’clock, p. xn , 
the following described real ««tale, via:

All that certain lot of land with the two 
story frame dwelling bou*e ther»on erect* 
ed, situated in tba city of Wi:mi g ton 
afore.-a d. houndel and desc ibel as ol- 
low-i. t » wit: Begmnlrg at the nor herly 
side of Beach street, between Maryland 
avenue un i Van Buren treet, at td e dls- 
t*nce of 8s feet, more or less, fréta the east
erly aide of Van Bure
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Sock uuotationh.
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The Lfglslatire flsllon. ty, and be felt like offering a heartv and 
well-meant toast to “The Legislature of 
18711.“

Tlie toast was unanimously responded 
to, all the company rising to their feet.

“The Bench and the Bar.” In respond
ing to this toast Col. Win. Q. Whlteley 
stated that when he first went to Con
gres*. in 1807, he met an old gentleman, 
who had been connected with the 8 
tory of Stares’ office since since the Capi
tal was removed from Philadelphia, and 
who informed him that the Senators from 
Delaware were better and able*- lawyer 
than those scut by anv other Stat**. The 
Bench and Bar of Delaware, he said, had 
always maintained a reputation equal to 
that of any other State in this renpect, 
and in conclusion he alluded to George 
Heed, Milligan, Fisher, the Claytons, 
Booth, Joins, Harrington, Gilpin, and 
other eminent jurists of this State, clos
ing with a touching tribute toJudge Bates 
whose 4-udden emlthe whole c immunity 
hail recently j

“The mein ours, of the ‘
Ever acti

Lynch, Norton, R >we, Town«end, Wood 
and President Lichtenstien—9.

Na\s—Messrs. Chandler,Dowinc,Hart, 
McGlluchey, Moore, Paynter, Price, 
Taylor, and Wal on—9.

The previos qiiesdon on the adoption 
of the resol ufiou was then adopted by the 
following vote :

Aye*—Messrs. Guthrie,Knight, Lynch, 
McGlinehey, Norton, Paynter, Hart, 
Price, Taylor, Wood, Walton and Piesi- 
dent Lichtenstein—12.

Nays—Messrs, A'fams, Chandler, 
Downing, Howe and Townsend—6.

The résolu1 ion was then adopted by 
the following vote :

Ayes—Messrs. Chandler, Downing, 
Hart, McGlinehey, Moore, Paynter, 
Pi ice, Tailor, Townsend, Waltou and 
President Lichtenstein.—11.

N ays—Messrs. Adams, Guthrie, Knight, 
Lynch, Norton, Rowe and Wood

SECOND EDITION
Their Reception in thia City—A drive 

At ound town, and a pleasant dinner at 
the Clayton House.
The members of the State Legislature, 

on their return from their Washington 
trip, arrived in this city at 12.37 o’clock, 
p. in. yesterday and in accordance with

SrevioiH arrangements were 
epet by the following citizens* 

mirtee: Charles B. Lore and Walter 
Cummins, E^q-.., M. M. Child, J. L. Car
penter, Jr., James U. Begg«, and Mayor 
Allmond. By this committee the visi
tors were ushered lrtj a number of 
cjAches and taken ou a short drive 
around the city, during which they were 
shown the Aliufihom-e, some of the large 
manufacturing establishments, the basin 
lo. at Tenrh and Market streets, and the 
Oth«»* proposed site for the new County 
buil lings, the public square at Eighth 
Hinl Broom streets. They were afterwards 
driven to the Claytou House, where they 
met the members of the City Council, 
and nearly u hundred of the leading citi
zens «if the ciky. The members ol tue 
Levy Cornt were not present, to the deep 
regret of those iu charge of the affair, 
having declined to accept the invitation 
of the dtizens’ committee to be present 
at the reception.

Atter divesting themselves of th« ac
cumulated dust of tliuir journey from 
Washiugtou the viritois, about three 
o’clock, were shown to the diuiug room 
of the house, and *oon the entire com
pany were seated around the well-tilled 
tables, doing ample justice to the excel
lent viands which theaotive waitersnouD 
set before them.

Tkr. e large tables were spread along 
the length of the room, and ot o across 
the Fifth street end, and when the com
pany was all seated, it was found that 
something over a hundred persons were 
gathered arouud the festive board. The 
next half hour was a busy oi.e, all bauds 
applying themselves assiduously to the 
work of supplying the wants of the in 
man, and getting to the bottom of the 
excellent bill of rare, which was as fol
lows:

Oyster* on the half shell.
Soup— Mock turtle.
Fish—Broiled chad, maître de hotel. 
Roast—Rit*s of beer, lamb with mint 

sauce, chickea stuffed.
Cold dish'*--Hoiled ham, roast beef, 

thicken salad, beef longue, chicken, cole 
slaw.

Relishes—Chow chow, Spanish olives, 
plain pickles, tomato catsup, French 
mustard, mixed pickles, VVorcestershiie 
sauce.

Vegetables— Mariie I potatoes,spinach, 
corn, stewed tomatoes, sweet potatoes, 
peas.

I*a»try—Mince pie, apple pie, lemon 
cusard.

Desiert—Oranges, apples, bananas, 
sponge Jake, pound cak«*, fancy mixed 
oakes, va> ila ice cream, coffee and tea.

Mayor Allmond occupied the seat ef 
honwr at the bead ot the able, witu Hon. 
C..). liarrii g'ou, Speaker ot the Senate, 
and President of Council Licutensteiu, 
oil bis right, and I>r. Ob ndier, Speakei 
of the House of Renresentafi 
Niehls, K'U , and À jutant-Gceeral J. 
Parke Post les ou his left. Wheu all had 
salt tied their appetites, and the smoke 
from a hundred good cigars was curling, 
gracefully towards the ceiling, Mayor 
Alimoud announced the regular toasts, 
whioh were respond*«1 to as follow»:

“The Present Legislature— Oon-ptcu- 
ouh for its wise aud conservative meas- 

, aud for its just recognition of the 
interest- of the people *f the State.”

Speaker Harrington' of the Senate, 
was first called ou for a response, and 
said if the present Legislatur» had suc
ceeded in rendering satisfaction to the 
people, he was pleased aud thankful.— 
He understood lhe affair they wer« now 
enjoying as a court house reception, and 
hoped Ihere would he no difficulty iu 
geltiugthe Lev> Court to carry into e fleet 
the provisions of the law, aud that at an 
early date the new building* would be 
elected and the County records safely 
removed to Wilmititon. [Loud applause.]

City Connell.

A Session of Oner Three Hours Last 
Kxeniny—A Long and Rambling De
bate Over the Quarry Lot Dirt—Com
mittee Reports.
Cith Council mot in rpgular session 

last eveniHg and continued in session over 
three hours. The question of the dispo
sition of the dirt from the “Quarry Lot” 
came up again by a resolution offered by 
Mr. Paynter, which led to a debate of 
over an hour.

The Street Committee reported ad
versely on the petition of A. C. Brui ton, 
asking the Council to purchase a lot from 
him and remove the stoue cru?her on it. 
The report was adopted.

The Water Committee submitted an 
adverse report on the petition of Philip 
Plunkett, asking for a rebate of water 
rent on the Ste^pib;.Mt Hotel and the 
property No. 104 Market street. The re
port was adopted.

The Opening Streets Commttee re- 
por ed adversely on the petition of P. 
McCullough, asking for the grading of 
Van Bui en street, near Fifth. Adopted.

The same committ e asked to be dis
charged from lhe further consideration of 
the petition of Eli Mendenhall, asking 
that Clayton street be opened from Vau- 
dever Avenue to the city Hue. Their re
quest was granted.

The Lamp Committee reported favor
ably on the petition of Bethany Baptist 
church, asking for a lamp at Elm and 
Porter streets, estimated cost, $7.50. 
Adopted.

The Street Committee reported favor
ably on the petition of C. A J. Pyle, ask
ing authority to erect a building over 
“Shipley Run” at their factory on Six h 
street between Madison and Monroe 
streets.

The committee also reported in favor 
of making the run at that point 12 fe-1, 
the city to pay the cost for its erection, 
aud C. A J. Pyle the other half. The 

port was adopted.
The City Treasurer reported $16,788.- 

04 In bank to the cieditof cut rent sxpen* 
; paid out on draft of Water Commis

sioners since last report $53.70; and iu 
total to date the sum of $148,406.21.

The Chief Engineer of the Water De
partment reported 41 men in his employ 
for the weekending April 1st; pay mil, 
$275.38.

The Street Commissioner reported 40

a
»ore-

met at the 
coin- !

rs
, street, c »met for

lands of John W J hnsen adjoining this 
Jot on the west, Ih»nee norther! v and par
allel L Vau Buren street by a line nf said 
Johnson’s land 61 feet and 6 loche*, mo eor 
1* m, thence ess erly and parade] to Beach 

less, thence sont oerly 
and parabel to the first describe t line and 
Van Buren stree. «I feet nd 6 Inches 
or ess to t lie norther y *ld« of Beach street 
aforesaid, and thence thereby westerly 31 
f et. more or less, to lhe place f oeg'n- 
nlng, be the oontents thereof what they 
may

netzed and taken In execution as the 
procerty of Charles C. Hsndsberry and 
Saille T.. his-ifc, and Andrew Queary, 
E vina Queary Wm Forrest aud Mary 
Ann Foster, t. t., and to be sold by 

r JOHN PYLE. Sheriff
Mherlft’s office, New ( astle, a pri^ 1879.

wHLKih'rHALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 

to me directed, will be «-x>>080d to publie 
sale, at the Lafavetie hotel, 811 Hhipley 
street, kept by John J. Dougherty, in the 
cl»y of Wilmington, New CasLe cuunty. 
Delawnre, on
WEDNESDAY, the 23d day of April, 1«70, 

at two o’clock, p m , 
the foPowing « escribed re«l>state, vie;

All those th**ee certain Ms of .and situ
ate in the city ef Wilming on, bouuded 
and «.escribed as f dlows, to wit:

No. 1.—Beginning at the intersection 
formed by the **st rly side of Scott street 
with the southerly side of Eighth stre t, 
thence easterly by the said side of Eighth 
s«reet68 «et to a corner, thence southerly 
parallel to H ot street 7® feet to another 
corner, ti ence westerly parallel to Eighth 
street h8 icet to toe aforesaid side of Scott 
treet and the ce thereoy northerly 75 feet 

to the p ace of beginning, beihe content« 
• hereof what they may, Ac., with a twe- 
story frame dwelling and other outbnlld- 
lugs thereon erected.

No. 2. B «Inning at the intersection of 
northerly side of Fourth «tr» et, extend* 

d with the easterly side of Webb street, at 
5 feet wide, ihence along 
street, no therlv H7 le»t 6 
thence easterly parallel with Fourth 
street, 125 feet to another stake, thence 
sont herly parallel to Webb street, 1*7 feet 6 
inches to the aforesaid side of Fo rih St., 
and thence thereby westerly 125 feet to 
the place of beginning, be the contenta 
thereof what they may with the u e and

Î»r‘vil» ge of said Webb street, lo common 
orevrr, Book B, Vol 10. Page 4q, Ac.
No. 3, Beginning on theeaaterlv side of 

Sc tt street at the distance ol 7 » feet nortn- 
erlv. from the northerly side of Hixtu St., 
thence easterl> parallel with Mixta street, 
75 feei, to * corner, thence northerly p&rai- 
le with Scott. 30 feet to another c *rner. 
thence westerly parallel with Sixth St., 70 
feet to the a oresaid side of >tt street, 
and thence thereby sou thirty So feel to the 
place of btgln log, be the contents thereof 
what they may. Book XjVol. », P» ge 488
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street 3t fe*-t mo eCo
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Erie oiued in mourning.

•Third House” 
and solicitous for the public 

welfare, so far as may be entirely con
sistent with their own interests.”

.led to bis toast, 
not make a good 

speech, for if he «lid the reporters would 
attempt to report it, an«l then it would 
be no credit to him. 
inorous way, proceeded to recite the 
prominent characteristic« of the “Third 
House,” alluding to their disinterested 
parriotistu aud pure integrity (fq 
sidwration) and to their blood-sliot eyes 
aud red noses, the iininl-takahle 
by which other people would know what 
house they belonged to. His speech was 
received with roars of laughter, aud its 
truthful portraiture of the membership 
of the “Third|House,”stamped upon him 
at once as the most leading representa
tive of the distinguished class of State

7»iH
ç a 7-Er entern.
Mfref. On motion of Mr. Paynter, the Street 

Comm ssioner was allowed to make a 
few remarks in regard bo placing the 
dirt

-130*ni.. w*
Is" 13* Bunj.NMds r**spi 

He said he would
all 103* Christiana avenue.

Mr. Guthrie, introduced an ordinance 
authorizing the Finance Committee to 
issue bonds 'o the amount of $145,000 
bearing 5 per «ent. interest, to tund the 
Hosting «lebt of th» city.

Geo. W. Bush petitioned for the exten
sion of water pipes on Buttonwood 
street, »South side, to supply mx houses.

A petition was read asking Council to 
supply some kind ot a regalia for the 
bailiff.

At 10.55 Council adjourned.
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«0*
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okdehs.
During the evening the following or

ders were directed to be drawn:
Mis«3ellaunous pay roil,$l,191 28;police 

pay roll, $1,568 68: 8. A. Macallister 
Esq., $300; Fra«ik A. Ta?lor, Treasurer 
of the Board of Education, $7,100 60.

Représentât ves whose character and 
oliaracteristlrs he so brilliantly described.

“The City of Wilmington—By the en
terprise of her «itizeuM, the metropolis of 
the Hiate.”

M. L. Lichtenstein, Esq., President of 
the City Council, responded in a practi
cal a«ldresH, sertiug forth the advantages

a tine city that are possessed by Wil- 
ming'on, aud representing in a fair man
ner her claims upon the State. He also 
earnestly thansed the members of the 
Legislature for the passage of the Court 
House bill, and «ordially welcomed them 
to the city.

City Treasurer Vincent was also called 
on for a response to this toast, an« 
lated some interesting items of State his
tory, showingthat D* la ware’s record was 
of lhe most no nie aud illustrions charac
ter, despite the sneers and ffings of other 
States.

“The Farmers and Fruit Growers of 
Delaware.” ü

To this toast Representative Edwin R. 
Cochran, of St. George's, made an able 
response. He 8*i«l that be bad just 
turned from the National Capital, but 
had seen noihing that interested him so 
much as the coidial greetings and hon**si 
faces of the ci ti sens of the “Queen Citv 
of our Commonwealth.” Mr. Cochraurs 
speech was loudly applauded.

The Manufacturers of Delaware.” 
Representative Wm. Dean, in response, 
»aid he was only a carpet bagger iu Dela
ware; he came here to beiter his situa
tion, and h« In hered he had doae so. 
Alludin 
he said
t he passage of good measures, and might 
have done more but for th« faut that 
twenty of the twenty-one of the Repre
sentatives were (he stupidest and most 
stubborn men he had ever seen. He 
said he met with so much opposition iu 
the Legislature that the best way to 
cine the passage of a measure was to get 
him to oppose it.

An impromptu toast to “Red Lion and 
Sr. George’s Hundreds” was brilliantly 
responded to by Senator C. H. McWhor
ter, wb we remarks were loudly applaud-

f. 104 sS

r.INtock* ■>■<• Bond.
] Bank of Delaware..................
llH»nal Bank..................................
laiioiial Bank 
I sank Wil.and Brandywine
1 BaIîoftïtià« Company..........

é K R. Co.......... -••••••••••••
v vv**Htern R R Co Block,
HI. A Baltimore R. K. Co........
Northern R. K.Co.....................
t Fire !na. Co. 
f stale Bonds...
Klo’jtMty 6s.......
fUmCIty 5«.......
itlet'ountyLoan 
e Railroad, first
e Railroad,extension........
iHfiiaer Railway Co. 1st mort.. I<

«• •* ** Stock, 4
• Hall Ce Ronds.............................. 7
I Hall Co...........................................
liliuliiglon marUrta.
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W2* A TERRIBLE FIGHT.
41

f* FIVE MF.X KILLED, OTHERS WOUNDED 
AND HOSTILITIES STILL GOING ON.

N) the76
■••• At »Stephenville, Rratti sounry, Texas, 

a terrible shooting affray occurred. A 
writ was taken out for the arre*t of one 
Haladay. Robertson, Keith and others 
went to arrest him. He resisted arrest, 
kill-d tli# three men above named ani 
mortally wounded thre» others. Another 
tight followed, in whish two others were 
killed. The 8ii«riff and a posse left, for 
the scene of the bau le. Great excite
ment prevails.

When the BUeriffand posse get there 
a bloody time is expected. Five coffi 
have been ordered. Haladay and his 

men, 10 double and 1 single teams in his g«ng are surrounded on Flat Creek and
employ for Hie week ending March üBlli; |in“ b"r,“d«rt Ï

„ "îî (Qfli nu ® • ped all who tackled them so far. The
pay roll $2ö4.Uö. | cauHft ()f this bloodshed is an effort to ar

rest Haladay for carrying a slx-shoother. 
, , He has a large number of friends back-

I he following petitions and commuai- ' j„K him in the tight Flat Creek iu thir- 
cations, w.re introduced, r.-ad and refer- teen miles west of Dallas. 
r«id t«> the var ous committees : Stephenville is ou the frontier, not

Hugh Ilau^liey and others asking th« acce-sibl« by telegraph, therefor« no 
City -Council to grant the fish <1 alers later particulars can be obtaiued at this 
space on Fourth street between bhipley
and Orange, and on the easterly side of How to Freserre Kgg». 
Orange street betwee« Thin! and Fifth By the fol|owiug proces8 .ggH may be 
streets, f«»r tlie sale of fish every day in kept fresh for mauy months: On temov- 
we»*k except Bundays. ing thi eggs from tue nest, they are coat-

From Forrest and Grant asking the ed with bu rer iu which two or three per 
privilege to sell meat from wagons in the . cent, ofsalicy lie acid has been dissoied, 

part ol ti e •«veuth ward. ; a id then they are placed, individually,
a box filled with extremely flue and 

j »hawlately dry sawdust. Core nuit be 
^ .. w . .. ! taken that the eggs do not touch each
On motion of Mr. Paynter, the praver 0fk«r and tuat they are «ompletely en- 

of the petitioner was grant 'd and an or- v«i0ped in sawdust, aud ebould these 
«1er directed to be drawn, the amount to precautions be strictly observed thev 
be charged to incidentals aud miscellaue- will keep fre»h for several months, poesi- 

bly for more than a year.

.28
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PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

AC.tty -elxed and taken in execution aa the 
property of Peter 8. Make and Mary A., 
his wife aud Charles Gibba aud wife, 1.1. s, 
and to be sold by

Flour
1 13 Belli.41

:IF 00f-r in JOHN PYLE. Sheriff 
She iffsOfflo0, New Castle, Aoril 3. 1879.

SHERIFF’S SALE.----------------------------------
By virtue of a writ of Veuditlonl Ex

ponas, to me directed, will be exposed to 
public sale, at ibe

HOTEL OF GEORGE WHITFIELD,
In the city of New Castle, New Castle hun
dred. In New Cattle countv, Delaware, on

SATURDAY,
The 19th day of April, A. D , 1879,
at 2o’olo«k. p. ra., the following deaorlbed 
Real Estate, viz :

All th» following described lot or parcel 
of naarwh aud meadow ground, being « 
part of the Cedar Creek marsh,ritaate, 
lying and being in Red ijfon hundred,New 
Castle county, Del., aforesaid, butted and 
bounded as follows, to wit : Beginning In 
tbe centre of Cedar Creek, at >be bank; 
running thence up the centre of the creek 
by the several courses thereof and cross
ing tbe ne

diratlon« for To-Day-
Ue Riddle Atlantic States, clear 
lj/ cloudy weather, northwest to 

nit, itutisnary 
id barometer.

a to his course iu the Legislature, 
be tried to <lo hia best to secure

higher tern-

;uTelegraphier Nummary- weste?
From John D. Kurtz, asking for a re

bate of $1 overpaid water tax.

in
British revenue last year was 

5,^)0; expenditures £85,407,800. 

kccoduty has readjusted so as to 

tip »nee per pound on cigars— 
I** Durham miners have «ceded to 

The rest will
ous expenses.

From Chandler*A Ileisler, asking for a 
space of six feet in front of their store, 
No. 415 King street.

From John Craven, asking for a lamp 
at the corner of North aud East Liberty 
streets.

A similar petition was read from Ed
ward VV. Thorn, asking for a lamp 
Pine street, netr Tenth, and 
of Piue and Shea*man streets.

NEW BUSINESS.

ed.lotion of wages.
-The interview between Bismark

WENT TO SEE “PINAFORE.”
A few of the members of the General 

lily went, to Philadelphia, last 
night to see “Pinafore” and the other at
tract ions of the “City of Brotherly Love." 
The others returned to their homes on 
the eveuing trains.

In response to repeated calls Anthony 
Higgins, E-q., made a few pertinent re
marks. He said in relation to the Court 
House billtiatth«- beneficial results of 
the measure will be felt far into the 
future, and that it-» greatest justification 
is that it will bring the people of the city 
aud Stale together as they are to-day.— 
He wanted the feelings engendered by 
this oeca-ion to continue, aud Kent aud 

possible, tbe Sussex counties to feel that hereafter 
there was no interest dear Io them that 
was not also dear to the people of Wil
mington. [Applause.]

Wit»» three cheers for the Legislature 
of Delawa e, this
ly and congenial ga herings ended.

The visitors leturued home on the 
«»c ui- evening train, more delighted at their 

m und the first cordial reception than they could find 
ja-ure of leg- words to appronriateiy express, 

î dation always was “Is it right and just?”
Every lull coming up for consideration 
had been made to reet upon its own 

illing to leave it to 
the people to \< ci«ie wh< ther the mem
bers of tbe Legislature bad acted wisoly 
or not. They lm<i all endeavored to res
pect their obligations and fai hfully per- 
fonulhe duties incumbent upon them.
On behalt jf his fetiow-meiubers be re
turned hi
ing extended to tin m <
0» the State of Delaware. He was proud 
of D. laware, and hoped her future pro- 

resf would lie rapid, and that she would 
eep pace with her t^t. r States. Let tier 

" and tlieu let her 
pusn ahe <d and leave the results with tbe 
people. [Long applause.]

“The Stare of Delaw «re.”—Responded 
to bv A«yutaut-Gelierai J. I*ark«i Rustles.

-mi honor ;«» be cousidered 
of the State of Delaware, 

to feel proud of our 
Slate. The wisdom, honor and integrit 
of her people have <:V r been exciupliff 
and the bravery of lier sons in

confiic s, has ever sustain«*«! 
aud credit of the Stale. I’o-

. J lUc. tor I day. Delaware in all respects, occupi- s au , afternoon aud eveuing.
Th« se I enviable position. Such gatherings as

, composed of people
Stale, are conducive 

• I it would lie

bank i#t* perche» to a point the 
01 the creek; thenc« with the 

present division line for the said John C. 
Clai k and a ntliouy Rey bold tne following 
courses, north 82 degrees west 34 perche« 
south 72* degrees west 312- 0 perches 
south 4k>4 degrees west 4 9-10 perches south. 
22 ('e*reee west 4 #-10 perche» to the edge of 
a ditch; thence with the edge of the ditch 
south 80 degress west ]• M0 perches to a 
corner lor a lot of march »old by tbe said 
Anthony Reybold unto the said John C. 
«'lark; the ce with new lines crossing the 
ditch and also crossing Cedar creek south 
78g degrees easterly 92 7-10 perches to the 
head of a ditch ; thence with the centre of 
»aid ditch north 7i>4 degrees east 120 3 10 
perches to the centre of anether ditch:
I hence with th-* centre of the last named 
ditch south 12 degrees east 76 2-10 perches 
to the
the c.ntre of said gut the several courses 
t* ereof and crossing the new return bank 
127 perches to the old bank at the river 
shore; thence with tbe said old bank 121 
perches to the centre of Cedar Creek and 

beginning, containing within said 
123 acres and 43 perches more 

Las, together witu the guards and üats on 
the river Delaware in front of said lot of 

sh and the rights of atuvian and all 
the river

trr VVindiiorsi is Lite mystery of 

r i i Beriiu—Th« British under 

iMiinh have defeated 5,000 At- 

Killing 400—Peru aud Boliva have 

an alliance and declared war 

Garibaldi’s coining to 

Ixoittîs serious attention iu politi- 
iii*s—The Italian authorities have 

far.ied agaiust an attaipt to ass- 
| tjueen Victoria.

sideubA-

Dr. Chandler, Speaker of the House of 
Representatives, w«'« also call«*-«! ui 
for a r««sponse to this toast. He said 
behalf ok ihe members of the lower 
llotis«‘, that they Used their utmost eu- 
•havors to satisfy the people who sent 
them 'here. It was 
Speaker said, to satisfy everybody, for 
all the measures that, were presented had 

and it was fut
every measure, that unanimity

iutial to thorough good feel- 
understood, tb«i House, 

with the exception of the imuiber from 
Mill Cr«-ek H«!.., [the speaker] 
posed of twen1 y 1 
questio

on

e corner

CARR—At h«*r residence, near Claymont, 
Del In Lue7lrJ year of her age, Mrs. 

î, », . . , , * i. Barbara Carr, relict of tbe late JosephMr. Moore, introduced the following Carr, April 2 Id, 1*79.
preamble and resolut 011s, which were The relati 
ad- p ed w ithout debate. ' attend her funeral

WliKKKAs. It is |,m|>. r that trust aud “ailing rlaym.'mt stall, 

fail LI ul services should receive proper u. u , on arriva 01 morning trains.
ap3 3U1&ILW

J« to hope lor 
«lesir-

Ull and friends are Invited to 
Motviay. A 

Carria.es w
for the Legislature 

oht picas mt of friend
'll 7th, 
l be in 

P., IV. A B.

F,
uhL* am
iug. So far > I

crippled Union soldiers have 
ft in the employ of a Demosratic 

Perhaps this will have a len
to soft«»
evolution now in progress.

recognition, therefore be it
Resolved, That the thanks of this body 

and through us of the people of this city, 
be tendered t » S. A. Macallis er, E q., 
our City «Solicitor, for his efficient sei- 
▼ices iu procuring the passage by the 
l.gislatu

ire of Gallop’s Gut; iliencedown• ht
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.rtkmi of a u

the asperities of the
OlTCE.—Tne agent«!' the Daily ga- 
Z'.ttk, at Newark, desires that ills 

. , t ..„oscribers pay up every Saturday even-
ol tiie several acts recoin- ing. This Ua* no reference to his monthly 

ibscribers.

Drlef Locals.

lace of 
ounds

•Ml he w«•r The Legislature reception was a grand
HUGO« KH.

A snow-squall was one of the novelties 
of this annual April weather, this moru- 
iug.

speeches of Democratic Represen- 
in Congress In response to tin* an

te ot the malignant and seditious 
licaii. are mildly characterized by 

as “The Rebel

mended by this council.
Resolve l, i'hat we recosmza in Mr. | 7^\>uD gOUNTEHh, CHEAP, WITH 

M icallister, the qua'ities of a go d law- \jf ,)r wiihnui drawers; three oi them, 36 ft 
yer, aud conscientious aud efficient offi- in ail, suitable for new or old stores want- 

î lug counters. For Hale by
CLI* J up4-2l* J. B JOHNSON. Builder.

BU

other ngbls to with upland 
Delaware is in any 

Ail that certain lot or piece of laud also 
situated, lying and being in Red Lion hun
dred aforesaid, beginning at a stone bei ng 
a present corner for the said John 0 Clark 
and Anthony Reybold and running thence 
with tae old line south 87 degrees west 82
3- M perches to a new made corner; thenee 
with a new line south 78* degrees east 16
4- la perches to a corner lor a piece of land 
sold by ihe sai l Anthony Reybold to the 
said John C. Clara; thence with the old

•rth 19* degrees west 9 9-10perches 
atoresaid stone and place or begln-

it entitled.
w York Ti 8 >m<« fearH are entertained that this

cold snap will injure the fruit crop of the Resolved, That the clerk of this coun- I
State. cil be instructed to sen«1 to Mr. Macal- j \irlLMiNGTD «« Cli’V LOAN FOR

Purchase your garden seed of Smith, a c.>nv of these resolutions VV SALE—At L. W. Stidham A Son,corner of Fourth agn, Shlpl.y street, j “^the re,o™ “j .pled, !

Don’t forget that Dr. Gallagh«*r still Mr. Taylor desire.I to say to the L ‘Ds- thirty-two uun.lred ana tweaty-il 
practices dentistry at No. 830 Market 1 lative Commit tee, he coul 1 testif* as to lars six per cent interest, bearing bonds,
’treet. j the elf.» ts made bv Mr. Macal i-ter, in redeemahK. InJ^t--------------------- !ÜÎ2ÜL

Be sure and see Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. endeavoring to have the several acts , VT^OXI«hi-—^rhe annual meeting of the 
Kulgh', iu 1 heir great play--Otto,” at the , pas9ed. Ue thought th .t it was QO more ! '»o ŒSSïï"
Opera H 11-e, Monday night. llian right, that the services ol Mr. Mac- 1 pùefài the orfle . of the Co.. In theP«aytoii

Th« gutter» „were filled with ice this allis er, should be recognized. House Budding, at from 4U>5p. m., lor
morning. * The question of the “Quarry Lot” the election of 7 directors. -------

Is this Spring or winter? I d rt came up again hy the following.res-

Keliable gar«len seeds at J. J. Smith’s ’ olut on offe ed by Mr. l*avnt«T 
mauy j Fourth and Suipiey streets. | Resolved, That th • Street Cdmmittee

thanks for tbe kindiygr.-et- 
re presell taMve-« i1 filUKUT VttSTBttDAY.—The 

was activai but prices were 
we-k. Government bonds were 

Mates dull and railr. ads firm.

0,1 caH ïcht at 7 p r cent, and 

ikuch easier at 3 a 4 per coat.

To Be IIiiug.
^»mii'g spnng, 2o,U00 pieces of 
P M and 2,«MKi pair- of win- 

‘‘"•s, ail from the reliable
Uu-k. Mr* 1°/ p* j1^’ 22;J I iiard-Iought
hr selling 15c. • the honor a

, 124«. lor 10. . ; lue. U
“'■Of tile Uc' P"r pie,'e- Th"

lend ,

ie d«il-
iuottu be, “tie rigiit,” 
dus 11 alie ««I ami leave

11
to the
ulna, coutaiulug 154 square perches of 
laud.

Ail that messuage and plantation or 
tract of land situated In Red Llou hun
dred, in the county of New Cattle, and 
Hiate of Delaware, bounded and described 

follows, to wit : Beginning In the mid
dle of Cedar Creek, thence by laud of Wil
liam Reybold tbe three following courses 
«•id distances n«rih 59 3-7 degrees west 39 
6-10 p relies to a stake north *7 degrees 
west 60 5-10 perch-s to a stone south 89* 
degrees west 2071-10 perches to a stone; 
thence by lands ol Barney Re>b »id tbe 
ihre« following ourses and distances, 
south * degree east 53 9 10 perches to a 
stone south 89 degrees west 128 7-hi perches 
to stone south * degree« tasi 4S 6- s per 

to a stoue; l ence by land of John 0. 
the tvvo following courses auddls- 

18t: 3-10 perch- 
st 10« ;»erch- 

*k aforesaid; 
the same the seve al courses 

a .d distances thereof lo the place ot begin, 
ning, coniainiuR24u acres one rood aud oue 
perch of land, be the same, 
with a three-story frame dwelling house, 
brick baru and irame carriage house aud 
stähle, six tenant nous 
with other outbuildings thereon ereoied, 
also a dairy house with a fine uprltiK.

* undivided ono-klxlh part 
and the one-fourth of another on î-sixth 
pan of a certain wharf In Delaware City 

<*et.; and the ce thereby aforesaid, at ihe 'oot of Chestnut street, 
18 feet -»the middle of said alley to the adjoining the Delaware and hesap^ke 
place of beginning, be th« contents within C*nal Company’s, also one lot at Dela- 
>aid bounds wh it ihey may. ware and pivot bridge in Delaware City

NeixuJ and takeu lu execution as the aforesaid.
operty <?f William a. Reynolds and au- h ized and taken la exeoutieu as tbe 

aie T., his wile, aud u» be s »ld by properly of Anthony Reybold, and to be
JOHN P> LE, Sheriff sold by JOHN PYLE, Sheriff.

Sheriff’a Office, New Castle, April 3rd, Sheriff’s Office, New Castle, April M. 
1879. ap4-eodts 187«. apieedta

ljutai 
Ue said it wa 
a represenaii 
W« liavo all re as M. M. CHILD,

Secretary.'£\ apr.»,5,i2

HERIFF’S SALE.
By vlrtU'iof a writ of Levari Facias, 

directed, will be exposed
Sj Resolved,

G»*n. Tom Thumb’s entertainment at are hereby directed to have tiie fin fiom ___________
Institute Hall will take place to-morrow the “Quarry Lot,” placed on Christiana sale, at the

'avenue, where it is most net Jed, aud laFaTJTTR HOTEL. 8il Shipley St., 
want the full value of your they are hereby au homed to place a ! kept hy John J. Douguerty,

at tiie dump to direct where the Wilmington, New Castle county, Dela
ware, ou

publieto

the City ofvery best make, and 1 ÿ occasion,, composed «.rpeople I möuey^go to Russell & Spencer’s for mail
full length. Mr. Holt irom ail paits ot the State, are oomluvfve dry goods. I dirt is inoat nee ie 1.

r an«,» :<îÿfl *,al,er a,,(1 border 'mur^îrequ.dS!1 Ve I Everything in the seed line at Smith’s The offr 114 of tiie resolution led fo a
Ul«(jf 7.?ii?t b2 sliould forget all sectional animosities. Fourth and Shipley streets. 'debate of ne «rly two hours, which was

' , a v,“; ■' -, pa-< and feel that we are all Delawareau-, and All wot ! 6 4 cloaking at 871 cents, at participât d in by Messrs.Payot r, »loore,
P",»i£ d«sH- 1 iaU ‘ Idtew.ishing.— that what is for the iu crest of on« oouu- Bee Hive 3Wi Marke street. ; Townsend, T y lor, Noiton, and Mc-
lOo.nl ar<? and b- au- ty in for the benefit of the whole State. 1 j«;VKrything needed In a Urst class cook Glinehey. The debate was about tiie
iv, sllU(, b,laduig ljsc. |>er yaid. In conelusion, the speaker expressed bis iHtove§ lH to be fourni iu iheZ/arcesf Home baul. that took place during the two pre-
j,-!d,,*ÎS a„d fixtures, lmi'g com- plea-ure at meet ug the visitors, and ex pa ,ge. This rang« with tweuty o-ber vious ,nee u gs.

per pair. (;j|t ,)a,)eia .... . j r ended to tlnin a cordial welcome. His patterus of cook stoves is to be found at 1 hein > 110 indc »lion of a cessation

s -- liiimbu BJ,°"Vei,*ce“ tl,e n..ri y"an'! un.un lie through all I '___________...----------------- I H>e r l»e hid li .it ly p itpo-od.
b- Juhv H it ''ltla ,ue'1'’ }i.ne^ Will O.aiiriikiiCM, lSsq., rB“pond- Itoe oBloer* TIib previous question was called, and

* K. lloLT, 223 Market I’.i annr. priately in thl« toaat, and m con- 1 a. In« tMe officers. I last b, the fo low ng ayes a id nay. :
I l)17-dtf. ! clusiou ea>neatly ii.aokcd the members ! The Trea ure., to-day, is engaged in Ayes—de-srs. Adams,Untlme,Kniglit,

of the l,cgi.latur.i for yielding to ihe paying tile city ullice s heir monthly sal- Ly,,ch, No ton, Howe, Wood, and i'resi-
wishes of lhe gou.l pconle of New Caall« ttr cs. i here are tl civil olfl cere, whose delll Lichtenstein, 

rup in the county, i" paxsino a lull tor me remm‘al monthly salaries aggregate $11U1.28, and Nays Me srs. '.handler, Downing,
ely upoiiinr of the Court House to this City 1UI» tl|irty iuembeis of ti.e police department, Har, McUliuchey, Moore, Paynter,

SFSSäsä — — - —
,‘K ‘ • value la UV* pfocess atoiu* would e«jver a multitude of ^ ^ * 11 1 ----- - i The motion to indefinitely p s p >ne

a.“- - • “• -
.^lïSjïSiiïïïSSSSlSÏ JX7Î1'.K-m.Q A,'.—U.3lrc Aj.aii.CuM.ri., Ciuglc,

WEDNKSDAf,
Tho 23d day of April, A. D., 1879,
ut 2 o’clock, p. rn , the following desciibud 
Real instate, viz.te cl, U(MT C

lot or piece or land with 
a three-stor'ed brick bui'.alu5 ibereou and 
I'inaand be ng situated in the city •(' 

ity ol New Castle

r\11 time ri tances north 87* degrees
south 77 degrees

i
to a s

«s to the middle of Cedar 
thence dWllinnwton, in lhe

1 stale of D daware. bounded a d de
scri oed 
ning at 
on t ie wes

to s*y Beg iit-
* middle ol a 2% feet wide »lley 

y side of f aiuail sir« et attb« 
rom ihe sou herlv side

fol s, tu
ore «»r less,»4 calu

•e of î 2 ledisi
«»f Eleventh street; thence westerly and 
»•ar diel with Eleven h sireet 90 feet 2 
inches to a ■ 
parallel With 
«take; ihence easterly

and irame

; î hence northerly and 
'alnall street 18 feet to a 

parallel to Elev- 
.h street9«) feet 2 Inches to the aforesaid 

side ot Tatn-.Il

Also the■»IMkrt !“U* I« MulhcrN.
* 8 HaoUiiiim 
l"*Oth. r< Cmu

• 11 «orrecis

•Si'.

Phur«:

pr

J l

-j—£


